Some time after staff and patients evacuated from the MSF hospital in Leer on January 28, the facility was destroyed by violent attack. Many essential supplies were looted and several areas of the hospital compound were burned or thoroughly trashed, rendering the hospital unusable and effectively denying healthcare to nearly 300,000 people.

Click on the numbered areas of the hospital plan to view the damaged state of the hospital’s various facilities.
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- **Burnt area**
- **Tree**
- **Looted area**
- **Ransacked area**

**ATFC** - Ambulatory Therapeutic Feeding Centre

**IPD** - Inpatient Department

**ITFC** - Inpatient Therapeutic Feeding Centre

**OPD** - Outpatient Department

**OT** - Operating Theatre

**ER** - Emergency Room
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Sector 3 - ER, Pharmacy, OT
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ATFC - Ambulatory Therapeutic Feeding Centre

IPD - Inpatient Department

ITFC - Inpatient Therapeutic Feeding Centre

OPD - Outpatient Department

OT - Operating Theatre

ER - Emergency Room

Back to Hospital Plan
Sector 4 - Storage Area, Medical Store, Office
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